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The Democracy ?

Accordtag to the New York WorJd
there la i»w tor the first time to fifty
yeard, "a coherent Democratic Party
which is sobered* by victory and re-
sponsibility." We nre a.raurod that
"for the first time HHICQ Andrew Jaclt-
son's administration t|ie Dimoo atic
Party is J and roaster ofits
own desti nit*;" that '.'the Democratic
slate is wiped clean," and that "the
party is facU' to its first piinciples
again, uml'»r leadership that is fit to
lead," says the Philadelphia Ei quirer.
Tho Work! .wjmerafce;! as "Mm new
generation of leaders": Wilson, of
New Jersey; Dix, of New York; Har-
mon, ofOhio; Baldwin, ofConn.; Foss,
of .Mass.; P.aibied, of Maine, unci May-

or Gaynor, of New York. It adds:
The wAy to the oomptetere habita-
tion of the Democratic Party is
now so simple that it can be lost
only by b:ind stapidity and folly.
The trail is so plainly blazed that
there can be no excuse for losing
it. A Democratic Senator in Maine
who represn.its what Plaisted re-
presents; a Democratic Senator in
New York who represents what
Gaynor and Dix represents; uDern-
ocratic Senator in New Jersey
who represents what Wilson re-
presents; a Democratic Senator in
Ohio who repri sunt* what Harmon
represents; Democratic leader-
ship in Congress that is sane, pro-
gressive and cautions ?ana the
work of making a new Democratic
Party is done.
Very interesting; but what are "the

first principles"? Is itthe Jeffersonian
doctrine to which old time Democrats
are constantly appealing and concern-
ing the meaning of which no two
agree? Is "Jeffersonian simplicity"
exemplified by the expenditure of§37,-
000 by the Democratic candidate in
Massachusetts, Mr. Foss, to secure his
election ? And if the way to "com-
plete rehabilitation" is dependeut up-
on the selection to the Senate of men
of the stamp of Plaisted, Gaynor, Dix,
Wilson and Harmon?well, perhaps we
had better wait and see what the Dem-
ocratic politicians of Maine, New
York, New Jersey, and Ohio, manage
to do when the time comes to elect
Senators.

There is a hungry lot of Democratic
politicians in these States and the
names "mentioned" do not as yet pro-
mise much substantial support to
the "new" Democracy. And it must
be remembered, too, that in the next
Congress every important committee
of the House will be in the hands of
Southern Democrats with Champ
Ciark, of Missouri, presiding as speak-
er.

It may be that some of these newly
elected Democratic Governors? who
don't count at Washington?have been
sobered by responsibility and hope
that the sobering influence will extend
to the Democratic bosses and sub-boss-
es and to the Southern chairmen of
committees, but that is only a hope.
It is very apparent that the one great
issue is the tariff question. How is it
to be handled?

The Republican Party is bound to
accept iis its policy the scheme of Presi-
dent Taft. which means an end to
"general revisions" by committees of
Congress. No more of that sort of
work, but in its place the scientific in-
vestigations conducted by a tariff
board or commission and the taking
up by Congress of a single schedule at
a time. Nor will the Republican Party
depart from its policy ofaffording pro-
tection to manufacturers and to em-
ployes to the extent at least of the dif-
ference of cost of production in this
country and abroad.

That is not the Democratic idea at

all. Be as sober as they may, the
Democratic proposition is a "tariff for
revenue only"?a tariff, that is to say,
that will look to revenue as the first
object and without regard to protec-

tion Governor-elect Wilson is a tariff
"reformer," who would like to see as

close an approach to free trade as is
possible. Governor-elect Foss makes
DO secret of where he stands on the
tariff. Like most other Democrats he
has no use for the tariff board or com-
mission. "The commission itself is
only a subterfuge," says ha, "and the
people ar«« in no mood to wait for its
reports The first thing for us to do i*
to kick out all the graft of the pr< sent

schedules and get back to old-fashion-
ed liontmty,"

So it is Httfii that even -Mr. Foss, who
is held up as a representative lender of
the "coherent" and "wiiiDcl|i4leil"
Democratic I'arty, wauw, above every-
thing else, to plunge tlie country im-
mediately into another funeral revi-
sion and under the auspices of a

Democratic Ways and Mean* Com init-
toe liuntied by a Hoiilberu Democrat.

The country either wishes this thing
done or it doesn't. It will make up ila
iiilud «t the election of Ittlii, when 4
Kepublit au or Democratic President
will be elected.

I.iiiiu bauk coinus 011 suddenly anil la

t *inui. I) ,|,atnlul, It i» caused by rbeit-
lust taw of lUe muscle*, relief Is
art. 1 lei by applying I'tisuthi Ilain » 1.1111
UI. lit KolJ Ly all 4«al«rs.

Wl|tu a uul4 hi 1 -iiiii> .ciil.J IU Ihe
a) sit:Hl, it will lake savsrai day* Heal
lu. ul to etiiu It, and Ibe hisl n in. d) to

ii»> i* I'bauth. nam t'.iu.'li Hcifal) li
will IUK 4 au.k«i thill »ny otksr and
aiau leave* Ibe ni.iu in u* uatutal and
beallbj 0011 .111 ion HoM by all 4eai«t>

W\ th The Magazines.

DBCEMBKK METROPOLITAN.

In the METROPOLITAN Magazine for
December.f'r >f. Herschel C. Parker and Bel-
more llroWbo give an interesting and straight-
forward omit of their attempt to climb Mount
McKinleylast summer. While they failed to
reach the annum, their narrative is a valuable
contribution to the literature of discovery and a
record of pluck and during deci dftdly worth read-
ing. Iu "tfriumphs of Medicine," Arthur B.
Reeve glvps the first popular accdbnt of Dr. Elir-
lfch's ronkrkable discovery of the specific for
blood pc,liming known as "606." The article
also desenpe*. the latest advances of medicine in
the treatment of typhoid and cancer. What

might beial led the inside story of the Portu-
guese revSJution is told by Cunliffe-Owen in
"Will Manuel Return?" in wtoich is telated
England'Mtrange part in the royal overthrow.,
The thirqßstalment of"The Life Story of J. P.
Morgan" bfy Carl Hovey. describes the first Mor-
gan syndicate and the rescue Of Vanderbilt.
Gardner Teall writes on "Christmas Sto'y in
Modern Art" and Richard Wightraari contri-
butes an essay of much beauty hi "Child and
Woman and Child." 'I here are a number of
good stories by Justus Miles Forman, Harrison
Rhodes, Nqith Boyce and others, and as usual
the magazine is profusely illustrated.

The Delineator For December.
The DELINEATOR for December is

one of the most beautiful of the boli
day magazines. The Christmas spirit
is suggested in picture and story,
There are illustrations in color that
mark the highest artistic entertain-
ment. The frontispiece by Sigismund
de Ivanowski, and the full page, "The
Night Before Christmas," by Mary El-
len Sigsbee, nre remarkable examples
of the beat that the art of painter and
printer can offer.

In "Conversazione" Erman J. Ridg-
way strikes the keynote of right living
with a bit of philosophy suggested to
an out of-door Christmas who hears a

strain ofchurch music.
The Christmas stories are of rare

quality: "What Happened in The
Night," by James Hopper is a delight-
ful fantasy,; "Christmas For One," by

Parker H. Fillmore, will touch the
heart, and "Madame Joy-in-Life," by
Wanda Petrunkevitch will reveal a
character whom everybody will wel-
come as a holiday guest. "TheUn-
forseen," Mary Stewart Cutting's fas-
cinating serial, reaches a happy end-
ing.

Among the articles of the month is
"Children's Christmas Around the
World," by C Bryson Taylor, a des-
cription of holiday celebrations in
many lands. Charles Francis Read,
M. D., tells how Christmas is passed in
"These Terrible Asylums;" Gelett Bur-
gess gives advice on "How to See a

Play," and Mabel Potter Daggett con-
tributes a character sketch, "A Father
to Forty." The fourth of Anne For-
syth's experiences when "Seven Times
a Servant" is most illuminating.

Westbbrook Commercial
Academy.

Students who wish to start in Janu-
ary should apply now. Only a few
seats left. Business, sh >rthand type-
writing and English courses. 29th
school year.

WESTBROOK ACADEMY,
41-2t. Olean, N. Y.

Croup is most prevalent during the dry,
cold weather of the early winter months.
Parents of young children should be pre-
pared for it. All that is needed is a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Coujjh Remedy.
Many mothers are never without it in
their homes and it hn> never disappoint-
ed them. Sold by all dealers.

Saves an lowa Man's Life.
The very i>rave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsou, of West Burling-
ton, lowa, when, after seven weeks in the
hospital, four of the best physicians gave
hiiu up. Then was shown the marvel-
ous curative power of Klectric Hitters.
For, after ei/ht months of frightful suf-
fering from liver trouble aud yellow
jaundice. ueMing no hcljj from other
remedies or d.«ctori«, five bottles of this
matchless medicine completely cured liiui.
It's positively guaiaoteed for Stomach,
Liver or Kidney troubles and never dis-
appoints. 4 fnly 50c. at all druggists.

This space
belongs to
The Old
Reliable

Drug Store

!l Breezy |
I Court |
I NeWsl

CAMERON
Our nimrods are all out after deer. No success

BO far.
Dpn Sullivan butchered two large hogs last

Saturday.
Our oases of whooping cough are all improv-

ing at present.

F.J. Sullivan and party of friends are plan-
ning a hunting trip, the middle of next week,
to Potter county for bear and other game.

O. L. Page is fast putting on the finishing
touches on his new dwelling house.

J. M. Snyder captured a loon, one day last
week, which had struck a telegraph wira and
stunned itself when captured. He has sen tit to
Williamsport to be mounted.

Wm. Leonard, of Driftwood, was seen on our

streets last Friday.

Mrs. F. L. Webster and Mrs. James Leonard
were callers on Oak Hill, Tuesday .

Master Fred Bmig, of Cross Fork, is visiting

his grandmother, Mrs. George Moore, a t this
place.

Mort. Dinniny and Wm. McVicker, of Drift-
wood, are up Hunts Run, hunting.

E. M. McFadden lost a valuable steer by over-
feeding on green corn, last Sunday

Mrs. McGann was an Emporium caller Mon-

day.
Mrs. Lester left for Harrison Valley Monday.
It is reported one of our Operators is taking

lessons on a washing machine. Wonder why?
MIKE.

DRIFTWOOD.
Miss Laura Vrooman, of Driftwood, and Mr,

Richard Woods, of Cotidersport, were married at
the home of the bride's parents, on Monday
morning at eight o'o'ock. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father MoAvenue in the

presence of a few friends and relatives. M las

Clara Dougherty of Driftwood was bridesmaid,

and Charles Leutzeof Emporium was best man.

The wedded couple left on the afternoon train
for Coudersport, where their home isjready farn

_

ished. Mr. Woods has a positiou in one of the

stores in Coudersp >rt. Mrs. Woods who is a
highly esteemed young lady has the best wishes
ofher many friends.

Messrs. S. P. Kreider and John Gleason spent
several days of this week in Philadelphia.

William Corbett, of Northumbrian d, spent a

few days in this vicinity, hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Hause and their sin Richard,

spent a few days of last week in Duiiois.

Thomas Vrooman who has been illwith pneu-
monia is nearly well agaiu.

J. W. Hopper and son were in town on Friday
and Saturday evenings, with their moviug
pictures. The entertainments were quite well
attended.

LaFrance O'Connor, of Williamsport High
School, visited his mother for a few days of last
week.

A new belfry has greatly improved the appear-
ance of the Methodist Church of this place.

About twenty-six deer and several bears have
been killed in this"vicinity since the hunting sea-
son has opened. Among the fortunate hua ters
ofthis place are Messrs. Ben. Nefcy, Frank
Smith, Dan Kilburn, Clyde Collins, Hoy Wilson,
Warren Fisher, Alfred Robinson and Mr. Due 11,
of Castle Uarden, who shot a large deer, which
was only a short distance from his farm.
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SINNAMAHONING.
Counsil Brothers are rushing their store build-

ing along to get ready for the holidays .

Geo. P. Shafer is still improving the Sr.mama-
honing House. Hyde & M the contrac.
tors, are looking after the WOI K .

Geo. Dexter, engineer »n the B. fitS,, was
home this week to take his annual deer bun t.

The}bad case of buck fever is dying out. S'ir e.
ly it struck this town pretty hard .

O. C. Hpence, of Driftwood, was a visitor Mc n-
day. He wai looking up chickcus for Thanks-
giving.

We hear that beef ami pork are getting che ij»-

er, but the low prices have not struck the town

yet.

Potatoes and buckwheat flour are the articles
that

J. D. Counsil has tHuen his annual deer hunt
and is now helping rush the work,on his hi* new
store.

R. M. Logue, of Oneida, N. Y.. is iu town this
week, visiting his many relatives and friends*
It is three years since he was here.

J. R. Hatchelder, assessor for (JroveTownsh ip,
was a visitor at the county Meat, Tuesday.

A. J, Barclay weut to Kound Island Tuesday
to look over some timber land.

The PRKKS readers are sure to call at the great-
est store?Cruin lirothers?fur everything suit-
able for the Holidays. Ifthey don't have what
you want it willbe uncless to look elsewhere.
Their bargains this year are great, a* well as
their stock.

| ''Pap" Itlodget weut to Lock llaveu Tuesday,

I to get some teeth extracted.
Hn-tlu Murray, of Neahii, was In town on

Tuesday looking up some timber land .
tj. If. W.nfV-, oi L. wsaotlrg, U vidtiug hi*

brother, J. K. Wolfe, this week, also taking his
annual huu..

\ large number of flue <leer have luen killed
arouud hers.

Edwitcd Myder killed a sift pronged buck. Tur ?

«!*>,*!Paul tier* Stocks.
Arthur Barclay ami Jim Hatchelder captured

the l*rge»t bear of the «M.tsoli l.i*tWedu lay.
H«*ar* are uot HO plenty hare this tall a* th < y

vvmliwi ciily a tew having been caught or
> killed.
| U«o. Uarreu. t). U Haitey and Milk Hi. Clair
i ware att*-i dear one day la 4 week aud they
'.ltought they had oue. While Ht. t lair wm l«H»k*
lug Into a lioll«»w log aud Itailey aud l>arr Iu
were trying to look lu, the deer jumped over tlis
log, «II>MII his Hag at them aud made hi* a|M* I

M. N .t'ruiii stood and watched a big buck wink

at huu oue day last wrek lie h *<t his TJ *pec la-

ughter at 'i.ittiu yards and couldn't get ? eight on
I him a* he waa too close. There Is a long way

I between a dear's back and tii« heavens and bu I.
' ieu don't do much harm ?" high up.

J. k'- Wolfe and party came m without any
dear. trank la looking prtity blue ju«t now

l>DUMB

New Hund.
Hurvwyor V. A. Minolta uf HliitittuiN-

boiiiiiK, wit* a v try I'HK»H
vlitlM U»t Friilay uveoit.g. Mr,
llruolftbliuty >urv»ylun (Uu

IIMMw.uoii road lor .lilpptui tuwoaliip,
Mitt of Jiiiullon yanl If eouipltiieil it
will l>o it tfr«al improve uieut ami In*.
ilni|fiir>iui for tti* publlu. Tim route
will tolluw till' lit)* ol the bill KMt uf
old Webb HUMMII l*ruiami a! the baae
..I the u«tii«(cr> bill.

SINNAMAHONING.
Miss Rebecca Buttorf spent last Wednesday in

Emporium.
John Shafer, of Renovo, spent Thursday with

his parents at this place.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith spent la.it Tuesday in
Emporium.

Mrs. Gray visited friends in Driftwood last
Tuesday.

Misa Myrtle Baird visited in Emporium on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fisher and son John, are visiting her sis-
ter at Keating.

Mrs. Fiscus spent Thursday in Emporium.

Mrs. W. 11. Lupoid has gone to the Lock
Haven Hospital for treatment. She was accom-
panied by her husband and Mrs. Krebs.

Dr. Oray transacted business in Emporium on
Saturday last.

Mrs. O. L. Bailey visited Rev. Ebersole and
wife, of Sterling Run, on Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday in Empor-
ium.

Mr. I,ewis Bushore, of Norage, is spendiug a
few days with his mother.

Mr. Howard Counsil and wife, of Lock Haven,
spent Sunday with the former's mother.

Mr. Noel Bushore, of Buffalo, spent Sunday
with his wifeand family.

Mr. Joe Counsil, ofTyler, spent Sunday with

his mother.

Mrs. Noel Bushore and daughter Delva. are
visiting her daughter at Austin.

Don't forget the home talent, "111 The Ferry
House," Nov. 26th, 1910, iu Logue's Hal I,

Mrs. J. Hawley Baird and Elizabeth Piper,

sjient a few days iu Williamsport, this week.

Sunday, 27th, ll:Uo a. m..the pastor Rev. R.
W. Ruuyan will preach the annual Thanksgiv-

ing Sermon. The P. O. 8. of A. and other civic

organizations willattend iu a body.

Me. tl, ItlO. X.Y.Z.

Where Hen and Women Suffer.

1lot h men mid women xult'cr from
ovu*"rk and overworry, and *o both
miv He enrcd Hv the mtno reiiiidr.
Tin! kit ruuiedv bu SUCH conditions is

S.xiuc Pi.!*; uii mallei how li.tioy run
down or how nervous and irtiuhlc u per-
mit may be, Sexiue I'illn art guarantied
lo i -.oil' sttenuth. lieultli and DMTjjy.
I'riee 81 a bo.\, six bo*e* S."», fully aunr-
ntteed or lli ' HI inoy b*.*k iilan. A ldr ss

»i cull a< l)o i»ou s |iru_ Siorn, Kiupor-
ititii.

Will I'rumutc Ikiittly,
WuUttn iiesltina beauty ;;et Wnltdi rlul

hclji l .nu Hutkl u» Arnica Salve It
Utti-I. '* | ituph», akin eruption., sure*

Htnl bolls It tuake. the skill soft aud
velvety. It Klotllien ibd laeu. Cures
»<>li< eves, eold sores, i-rac.ed lips, chap
ped bauds. Il<si tor burua, scalds, fever
sort;*, fills, bruise, aud pile*. eetits

at all tiru|/|iii>**.

Early laaue.
Tbii I'ltiM*ta 1IMU»II UII# day narllnr

llian usual, In or>l«r to allow our em
iiioviHHi an opp.irtunily to otuMirvM
'I lunik.giving Our aiui la aiwava to
tr.at.iJ Mir pa|H.r uu Tburaday, llio rcgu
lar atlvurllM'd ilaln of iaau«

?*- ? wm \u25a0 \u2666"

lluutl Hiaul's Alwaya follow

'lll. UM u | |.,1,
; Kidney I'll*. Thev

are up tilu- and ... tl

ae M mk m
F"» -aU by Kiupmum Co
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GRAND ~|
I Opening of Holiday Goods and Toys |
| This week Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25 and 261
? Every Nook and Corner of this Big !
I Store willreflectthelightness and bright- I
I ness of the Season of good will; every I

I
Department is resplendent in its Holi- I
day Goods. While we have crowded I
every available space with beautiful gift |

I things, the very choicest must neces- I
sarily goto those who come first. Don't I
wait until you have decided upon what J
you are going to give. You can decide I
HERE?inspired by the sight of our I
great showing of acceptable articles. !

Our Display of Toys will be on ths ground floor I
this year.

I This Store will be closed to-morrow, Thanksgiving Cay.

R ITI tp>h ri£» Emporium's |

L-lA# XV. Uvl 111 Greatest Store.
TW HFTMfIWI?IMT ft?? II ?? iIJ

HUNTLEY.
Miss Blanche has been visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Mitcheltree, of Williams-
port, for the past few weeks. returned home re-
cently.

Dan. Kailbuorn P"nnsy fireman, of Reuovo,
visi :ed home folks on Sunday.

Mrs. Jyhn Jordan, who (las been staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Leslie English, of Uaatle
Garden, on account of Mrs. English's serious ill-
ness, returned home Saturday aud reports that
her daughter is slowly improving, which is glad
news to her many friends.

[.ial Jordan, who has been working at An-
dover, N. Y., for'thfc past four months, was home
a few days lp.st week to see' hid aister who has
been very ill.

A. W. Smith has inadu repairs on his
barn on East Side Avenue which makes a great

improvement to liis place.

Hulbert Smith, of Sterling Run, is spending a
few days with his brother Alfred, ofthis place.

Selburn Logue aud wife, of Kane, called on
home folks onSunday.

A jollyparty of our nimrods consisting of John
8. Jordan, llyrou J. Collins, Thomas Kailbourn,

Dan Kailbourn and Clyde Colli us weut to Mos-
quito Creek at the b 'ginning ofthe hunting sea-
son for deer and returned lioiue on Saturday the
lyih with two line large bucks, weighing 170 and
lttu pounds respectively. Clyde Collins aud Dan
Kuilbuorn heiug the lucky onus who shot the
game.

lele Swartz of Sterling Run was a caller in our
town on Sunday, while on his way to Siunama-
houing.

Miss Mat tie CJIHIIS, County Supt-, of Empor-
ium, called on her brother, 11. J. Collins and
family Sunday.

Ri. lney Ives of drove II illwas a caller in town
on Sunday,

O. W. Johnson transacted business al the
couuty seat one day last week,

1 he six-round bout hctweeu liov, Johnson ami

Cu,i. Nelson wi.l take pl.u-.j at the opera house
on Thanksgiving morning at!» a. oi.; admission,
#1.1*1; proceed*lob* used to buy instruments
for tiie Hiitit!e> baud which was r-s'eutly "tgan-

ued. Whatluud.*ro leftover will bo u..l to
buy a saner Vr *lit stamper for (' yd. Collins to

rspiuC ? ihv IJJ he wv.re out wh .e

Miller kraut at J. S. Jordan's this fall.
Mrs. L 11. Sin IMi, who has btntn almost help

less tor the past eight years ou acc unit of a
stroke of paralysis, la slowly tottiroving under
Mechauo-Tlit rapy treatments She is now able
to walk acr«ks:« the hoo«e and cin u ? her liaml
which w »- all' cte*l <|uite frweh.

»lrt*. John H, Jordan U soft aug with sciatU*
rheumatism.

W It. Chatham oi Mriftw«>od secured a nice
hunch uf rutted gfo i»e one >Uy la 4 week out ot

Hig Huu.

Sh»KT.

A lluutehultl >tcilicln«
I'll bti really vuluabli* must .limy couall
m**i<| results trolu iili'it H»t'U|b«r ol the
latuily u<l«K it. Foley's Itmey and Tar
JiKf* jusi ihis Whether tur tiuUitcn or
»{rowii perM>M Foley'. Ilouey mill Tar is
hiaM and Mlent lor all coughs and e >hU
Fur sale by K'u|>>irium ISttK l"».

The old, old story, told nine* without
IIIIUJIHr, and t i»-aied over md over
apilli lot the lis! thirty til year* bill II

is a Welet'llle stol' to Ilime in <u at. h of
health?Th« it j in, u iu ||» wi n|

lb.il - ur< < .H.-is*l aiin ait I. «<|it. ly a.

CUMbeliall. si i.u. b KeUo di >UU fv

all deafel.

i'tulitr MiI limits |l An j.nr Ibutiaautl Ml

C. U. lluwwrtl A t'o'a.

BEECHWaOD.
Mrs. Jacob Heibatreet called on friends in St.

Marys last week.

Mr. WayneVanWert, ot New Castle, is spend-
ing: some time here, guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Robert Wylie.

M's. George Leavitt visiied friends in town
la»t week.

Mr. M. E Bver-. whohns been working in St
Marys,;iispjn,liii< liis vacation with his par-
ents at this plat o.

Messrs. Jos. Frieudel and ffm. McDonald, of
Emporium, ape » s few days in town.

Milks Berths !ti«. iftfor Cherry Kun, where
sUn/has secured a p tition.

Mr. Fruiik Toner is now at home.

Clarence Morrison has moved his family into
oceof the Block hoiiseson Main Street. That's
right, Clarence, there's nothing like being right
in the city.

Mrs. James Logan was in St. Marys last week.

Mr. John Lawson spent his vacation at Erie,
Kane and Johnsonbnrg. This was a well-earn-
ed vacation and we are glad John enjoyed it.

We are glad to state that Joseph Cook seems
to he on the road to recovery.

Mr. Roy Morrison is enjoying himself, riding
the passenger trains from Emporium to St.
Marys. 'Timo| aml.Tirte waits for no man,"

Snapper.

R. L. Lawson, nf St. Marys, called on his par-
ents between trains Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert Wylie will
be phased to learn of her return frotn Itidgway
hospital and is rapidly improving.

Miss Lor a Kirkpatrick, ol Toledo, Ohio, is
spending a few weeks here with friends,

Mr*.J. M. Held, of Emporium, spent Sunday
here, guest of i»rent».

Miss Rose Lawson, teacher at Bryan, visited
her parents here Sunday.

There willbe an entertainment at the M.E.
t'hurek Thursday evening.

The Emporium visitors this week were: \les-
daroe? John Lawson, t>. M. Toner, Messrs. Rob-
ert Wylie, James Reunei, IKivhl Toner, James
Logan. Roy Toner and M E. Ever*.

White Mr. Hopkins was driving a team of
horses over the crossing. Saturday morning,
train sgstruck both horse*, killing one ai d
?svcrely injuring the other ,

srai'i k tr.

Wa ntki*: Kvfryonw in Kmporitini
ant! vicinity to rvtnl Hit- owning vhnp-
t*>ra uf ih«* nt>w serial by Itutn ri W.
ChiiinlK'rN in tlia November nmnlifr of
CuMimpolltaii Maga/itm I' is the
gmitttKt novel oflh« >».<r aiitt in illu -
triit«*«l by i'lmrlw liana llthnon

I) 4t.

WANTED
AT ONll U «??! itii'llruveiling sultwitinu
in thiM atnto li» w-pmiml u«. TU»r*ia
money in this work for YOl' ?oltotttng
for »nr «*ay ttillhiK i|wviillm <M»|»ly
ntiw lor territory.
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